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The Hantsport Acadian
DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF HANTSPORT AND VICINITY 7 I
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HANtSPORT HAPPENINGS

Rev. H. T. Gomall, pastor of the 
United church, and Mm. Gomall, spent 
several days in Halifax recently.

Mr. A. DeWitt Foster, of Chicago, 
was the week end guest of Mrs. Foster's 
parents, Capt. and Mrs. Albert Law-
rCMss Grâce Young left for Halifax on 
Thursday last, where she is enrolled a 
s student at the Halifax Ladies College.

Mr. D. W. Murray attended the Pres
bytery of the United chusch at Wind
sor on Wednesday, Sept 16th, being 
the delegate from the Hantsport United
church. 1 . • \.", • ,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lawrence (nee 
Ethel Davison) and baby Joy left on 
Saturday for Montreal, after an en
joyable vacation of several weeks spent 
at the home of Capt. and Mrs. Chas.
Lawrence.

Rev. Dr. Dickie conducted the funeral
services »of the late Mrs. Mosher, St. - News has been received here by his 
Croix, on Sunday^ brother, Captain William McCulloch

Mr. and Mrs. George Woolaver and Harbor Master at Hantsport of thé

f M,ss Chesley, who spent the Captain McCulloch had a wonderful
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j Mrs. John Dunlop was a recent visitor His wife predeceasedhim by a num-1---------- -------------------
l t0.t.he j her of years, and he is survived by at  .... ——- —
; ,Mr-RowJey; °f Amherst, is number of children and his brother, ofThey may be varied by filling the 

the guest of Mr. and-Mrs. St. C. Jones. Hantsport. The late Captain was -a centres with— K
I Mrs. Hepre Cteelman returned to her life-long member of the Presbyterian Dates. 
i home m Maitland, after spending a church. Interment was made at Revel- Nuta-

week at the. home of her sister, Mrs. J. stroke, B. C. Little cinnamon. \
I Rolph. ---------- -—,— Sugar.

Mrs. McCaughin spent last week in 'WADE DAVISON Method: Core apples'. Fill cavities
,1s «I V , / ------ t— with dates, nuts, little cinnamon and
Miæ Ruby Taylor left recently for ' Wade Davison, youngest son of the sugar. Surround with water and bake

Parrsboro_ where she will spend several tote Captain and Mrs. Albert Davison,__  _____:----------
veeks with relatives. formerly of Hantsport, passed away at l THE MOTORISTS' DICTIONARY

Mrs. Clarkson, of Kentville, who Vancouver, British Columbia, on Sep- ! 
efficiently nursed the Rev. Dr. Armand tember 5th, in a private hospital. I Anecdote—"Yes, I get twenty-five
dunng his serious illness, returned home Mr. Davison was well-known here ImiIes Per gallon right along”

ï;:;Lu”tS-;„GM,Æî' £■ üJLffli'.ïil■—-
and A. J. Floyd,
United Fruit Co. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald McElhinney re
amed to Canning on Saturday, after 

several weeks in one ’ of the

tion”. The Women's Institute which is 
non-sectarian and non-partisan was or
ganized thirty, years ago and covers a 
very broad subject. ' The organization, 
is especially interested in the children. ! 
Miss McDougall emphatically statéd I 
that “Wè want the best for the Chil-1 
dren, for the Home and for the Province ”, I 
At the close a rising vote of thanks was 
tendered the speaker for her most in-1 
teresting and instructive address.

On Saturday afternoon in the vestry 
of the Presbyterian churth a most en
thusiastic and largely attended Intent 
Welfare Clime was held under the aus
pices of the Hants County Public Health 
Clinic, assisted by the local Women's 
Institute. Miss Campbell, Hants County 
Nurse, was assisted by trained nurses 
Miss Nettie Francis, of Hantsport, and 
Miss Jean Burgess, of Boston.

CAPT. BENJAMIN McCULLOCH

A SUNLIGHT CLINIC A NEWSPAPER'S DUTY sensational nature, for the sole purpose 
of making what some may call “mter-

, "fdtog- Many mpy not believe 
it, but editors, like other residents of 
the community, are human. It is a 
whole lot easier to tell of the joys of 
life than to report its errors and trage
dies as aired in the police court, but 
public sentiment demands that all that 
is news and should be published A 
newspaper that does not do this fails 
in its duty; in fact, is guilty of obtain
ing money under false pretenses.

MEN LIKE TO GOSSIP

Men like to talk, to gossip too- 
I've even heard that women do.
So here and there, and up and dawn.
From door to door, and town to town 
The strangest stories float about, ’
Until humanity you doubt.
Is ever any fellow fair?
Or is there goodness anywhere?
Of-course there is! More good than bad 
I ve found the world, because I had 
A simple rule, a simple test:

Believe the best
Forget the rest. \

j ' .
Si * The duty of a newspaper to a com

munity is easily defined. The name 
newspaper” suggests at once that it 

» a disseminator of news and if it is 
to A?’18 duty to its subscribers, it must 
publish all the legitimate news that 
occurs in the community of which it is 
a part. By "legitimate" is meant, 
naturally, news’of public interest. Scan
dal, gossip and the like do not constitute 
news m themselves, but if aired in public 
COïvVth.în the- newspaper that fails to 
publish -the proceedings falls down in 
its duty to its subscribers, especially 
those at a distance whose only idea in 
subscribing to the paper is that it will 
keep them informed of what is going 
on m the old home town.

There are some people who evidently 
believe that the newspapers take a real 
pleasure in reporting court cases, 'es
pecially if the evidence is a bit “nippy" 
or sensational. We think we are safe 
in saying that there is not one reputable 
publisher m a hundred who willingly 
tells of the troubles of others, or who 
publishes m his columns anything of
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thl1 r?’ , Conservative opposition in
the Quebec legislature yesterday met in 
caucus and decided that any Conserva- 
™,°Lt.he !<?cal sssembly who strives to 
contribute Jus supports to federal Con
servatives does so on his own initiative 
and represents himself only. This was 
the tenor of a resolution adopted by 
the caucus. At the same time a resolu
tion was framed and accepted which 
expressed regret at Hon. Mr. Paten
ts leaving the provincial field and 

The résolu-1
tion lauded Mr Patenaude’s activities 
jn the local legislature and expressed the 
^!‘£thatfhlw?uld b® a worthyrepre- 
sentative of Quebec in Dominion affairs

The^jgjnal Oran^ ocBoyle of New York, L The deceased is survived tip three]tw” cops- „ 
of Halifax, all of the brothers, Captain Wellesley, of the C. P.l Breaks—Four liemothers Captam Wellesley, of the C. P. 5!'erc8ThOLlr wheel and heart. 

R-^at.Iî<?ng Kong- China; and Jos eph L>iuYrAutomoblle and sandwich are 
and Arkie at Dedhanl, Mass.; two I "“I1 famous. 
br6thers,_Amos and Andrew, and two] Cas—Die unknown quantity, 
sisters, Emma (Mrs. Lee Shaw) and] Hill-—What everymans gear goes uo 
Manon (Mrs. J. Terry North), prede-1on. Ufh- T7
ceased him several years ago. Inter-1, Lock You put it on your automo- 
ment was at Vancouver. 1 b“e, to keep thieves from driving off

wJh it. They don’t, but you do.
Map -The original cross-road puzzle. 
Noisy—Your neighbor’s machine, ra

dio and children.
Off rushed pineapple (drained). I P^trtoo^Motorist’s chief, instnj-

rai pimentoes (chopped). I Street car—An electrically operated
--------- : Drain pineapple. 'Cut up I "'usance with barb wire entanglements

celery. Chop pimentoes. Mix wefi|on„“ch end.
.with mayonnaise and serve- on crisp fafety zone—The Isle of Lost Souls,
lettuce. I Speedometer—An instrument that

«ending 
Avon cottages.

Mrs. Blackadar and Miss Blackadar 
who have also been occupants of one o 
Ihe cottages, left for Halifax on Mon-

Miss O. Garrison, who spent several 
weeks visiting friends in Halifax, Mus- 
quodoboiC and Walton, returned home 
■t week.
Miss Thelma Beazley of the Telephone 

Exchange, Wolfville, spent Sunday at 
1er home here.

STRAWBERRY BOXES for 1925
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FOR THE PICNIC HAMPER

»
the following fillings:

mrd-boiled egg, and prawns or 
Jhnmps chopped together, seasoned with 
gepper and salt moistened with melted

COOKING HINTS 
A New àalad

any of

HANTSPORT FRUIT BASKET CO. LTD. 
Hantsport, Nova Scotia.

mms
Rmains Of curried meat or chicken 

pat through the mincer.
Cream cheese, with a layer of thinly 

sliced tomato or cucumber. y —
Hard-boiled egg, finely chopped, pi 

pounded with grated cheese, «easafirnglF 
Of salt and cayenne, and a little melted I 
putter.

^rrM^,dhM,rs
Grape Jelly

6 pounds of grapes. -
3 cups of water. horse.
1 pound of sugar to each p nt of juice. I Signal—What the woman driver does 
Method: Crush grapes. Pour the w™?1 "hes going straight ahead, 

water over them. Boil together 301 Ticket—The traffic officér’s puniah- 
mrnutes. Strain juice through jelly bag. Iment- - 
Add 1 pound of sugar to each pint of 
juice Mix well. Coflc. When this comes 
to a boil—boil 20 minutes. - Take from. «...
hre and pour -immediately into jelly Children and grownups are often 
lasses Seal with paraffin. averse to eating the crust of the bread.

BahdHam With Scalloped Potatoes 5fe PS®d tobe told it was the cream 6f ' 
9 Potatoes. the loaf. That theory seems now to be
Fkwr. This was revealed in some in-
Muk. teresting expenments just completed by
H pound of sliced ham. I Professor R. H. Shaw, who took two
Method; Pare and slice the potatoes. I yo™£ albino rats of the same brood, 

Place a layer of sliced potatoes in bot- 31,(1 [ed one on crusts and the other on 
tom of buttered baking dish.» Sprinkle, f™”” from the centres of the same 
with butter, flour and a little seasoning. loav“ J The rat that was fed on crumbs 
Repeat until you have used all potatoes I meebed normal size at maturity, and 
Cover with milk. Lay ham on very r®33 strong and sturdy, while the other 
top. Keep in ice box until time to cook. 1 re™amed scarcely larger than a mouse 
Allow at least 1 hour for this to bake. |A?d was ®eak Puny. Répétition of 

Chili Sauce “le experiment on other rats brought
30 red Tomatoes. the same result.
6 onions. 1 —------------- -

, 3 red pcpocre (hot). ' I FREEZING ICE-CREAM
20 tablespoons of sugar. 1 ------r-
5 tablespoons pf salt. 1, In freezing ice-creams and ices, it has
5 cups of vinegar. v [been found that eight parts of ice to
Method* Chop tomatoes, onions and! ?ne sait, if the ice is chipped very 

Papers together. Add the remaining give excellent results. The
ingredients and cook slowly for at least t?uxtllre be frozen should be cooled 
an ijour. to about 3* to 36 degrees before being

D . Baked Apples il SÇ* ft® texture. The freeze
Baked apples are always a nice des- be turned slowly and regularly

— at. «rst, about forty revolutions per
— minute for five to eight minutes. One 

|2fy,turn faster, but relularity 
I should be maintained.
LA should never be fiUed more
Ipian two-thndg fan becauge if expansion 
I is not allowed the mixture will be coarse 
I ?i Fysftline. Binders such as gelatin,
1 junket tablets, or* cornstarch, may be

• used to give body.

Mr. Geo. Mailing’s many friends re- 
et that it was found necessary to re- 
ove him to the P. M. Hospital, Wind- 
r, and hope soon to hear of an improve- 
snt m his condition. r
Mr. Harold Wolfe, of Boston, Mass., 
is m Hantsport on Friday.
Mr. arfl Mrs. F. Fraser, of Greenwich, 
ive removed to the house of Mr. Ar- 
ur Smith, Willow street.

, ^*rS; C. E. Çhesley returned 
redericton, N. B„ recently, where she 

ras summemed by the illness of her 
"Other, Mrs. Chartres.
Miai Josephine Fritz spent Sunday 

Wh her friend, Mrs. Campbell McNeil, 
Windsor. >
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Coffil. Miss'Bicco 

3av:son, Messrs. A. Coffil an<) G. Davi- 
™ were visitors to Halifax tin Satur-

Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd.WHY EAT THE CRUSTS
LAUGH THIS OFF

rd;— Sure. So is the Prince

Freight and Passenger Service 
Four Tripe WeeUy—Fan «9.00

S.S. North Land and S.S. Prince George
ve Yannouth J-ÿç Wetti^ç.^ys and Saturday.

Return leave Boston Tu^days, ^y8 and Fridays

For Staterooms and Other Information 
apply toJ.E. KINNEY, Supt., Yarmouth, N.S.

from
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of Wales. ”

.Whoever it was named it the "funny
-Kint^enfJB^0f hUmOT'

"t'
he little Misses Mona Beazley and 

fhlee Kewley rendered the duet “Even- 
» Prayw” in the United church on 
niday. Sunday next will be observed 
i?a v-„Day m the various churches. 
Mr. Ellsworth Moms spent several 
tis recently with friends m Avondale.

Helen J. McDougall, of Truro, 
rovincial Secretory of Women's In
cites, gave an intensely Interesting ad- 
*ss before the local Women's Institute, 
ithe Presbyterian church on Friday 
Bung, basing her remarks on the 
roa mental principles of the organiza- 
10 which are for-the “Welfare of the 
P* • "Education" and "The Na-

/

0 TIFFNESS
of any kind can be quickly 
relieved by massaging with

r

How’s Business?
■JB ■r “Business is as good as we make it” is 

the answer of business leaders. And it 
is worth while to note that most big 
businesses owe much of their success 
and prestige to the steady use of Adver
tising.
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X \> ae pleasure.
Healthfid exercise for the teeth 

^ digestion. A long.
t. soothing to

THt ADVERTISING in The Acadian 
would help you promote your business. 
It would attract new customers, retain 
the goodwill of old ones and increase 
public confidence in your store and ser
vice.

BOLSHIE
£mm zm

;We Believe
JN keeping our 

shelves amply
stocked at all times with the best 
lines of Canned, Bottled and Pack
age Goods. So when you shop 
here you "re assured of getting 
what you want And—at a right 
price, too.

ùS
ADVERTISING is simply salesman

ship in the mass. It is an efficient, 
> low-priced salesman. Investigate its 

merits.

-,

*
s The World Famous 

Sweetmeat, untouched 
by hands, full of à

PROGRESSIVE MERCHANTS ADVERTISEL. B. Harvie
Phone 27—4, 

Hantsport N. S.NOTHING DOING! Issued by Canadian Weekly Newspadfers Association' From London Opinion.
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